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Question:   
  

What   is   our   relationship   to   food?   How   does   it   make   us   feel?     
  

Leviticus   11:13  
  ו�ֶאת־ֵאּלֶה   ְּתַׁשְּקצּו   ִמן־ָהעֹוף   �א   י�ָאכְלּו   ֶׁש�ץ   ֵהם   ֶאת־ַהּנֶֶׁשר   ו�ֶאת־ַהּפֶ�ס   ו�ֵאת   ָהעָזְנ�ּיָה׃   

  
The   following   you   shall   abominate   among   the   birds—they   shall   not   be   eaten,   they   are   an   
abomination:   the   eagle,   the   vulture,   and   the   black   vulture; 1   

  
  

1  11:14-19   -   the   kite,   falcons   of   every   variety;   all   varieties   of   raven;   the   ostrich,   the   nighthawk,   the   sea   gull;   
hawks   of   every   variety;   the   little   owl,   the   cormorant,   and   the   great   owl;   the   white   owl,   the   pelican,   and   the   
bustard;   the   stork;   herons   of   every   variety;   the   hoopoe,   and   the   bat.   
  



2  T.   Chullin   65a:     
  

   אבל   אמרו   חכמים   כל   עוף   [וכו']:   תניא   רבן   גמליאל   אומר   דורס   ואוכל   בידוע   שהוא   טמא   יש   לו   אצבע   יתירה   וזפק   וקרקבנו   נקלף 
   בידוע   שהוא   טהור   ר"א   בר'   צדוק   אומר   מותחין   לו   חוט   של   משיחה   אם   חולק   את   רגליו   שתים   לכאן   ושתים   לכאן   טמא   שלש   לכאן 
     §  ואחת   לכאן   טהור   ר"ש   בן   אלעזר   אומר   כל   עוף   הקולט   מן   האויר   טמא 
  

The   mishna   states:    But   the   Sages   stated    that    any   bird    that   claws   its   prey   and   eats   it   is   non-kosher.    It   is   
taught    in   a    baraita :    Rabban   Gamliel   says:    A   bird   that    claws    its   prey    and   eats    it    is   certainly   
non-kosher.    If    it   has   an   extra   digit   and   a   crop,   and   its   gizzard   can   be   peeled,   it   is   certainly   kosher.   
Rabbi   Elazar,   son   of   Rabbi   Tzadok,   says:   One   stretches   a   line,    and   the   bird   perches   on   it.    If   it   splits   
its   feet    on   the   line,   with    two    digits    here   and   two   there,    it   is    non-kosher.    If   it   places    three    digits    here   
and   one   there,    it   is   possibly    kosher.   Rabbi   Shimon   ben   Elazar   says:   Any   bird   that   catches    food    out   
of   the   air   is   non-kosher.   

Mei   HaShiloach   
  

The   signs   of   kosher   birds:   
In   the   Talmud   (Chullin   65 2 )   that   they   are   

not   a   1.bird   of   prey   and   they   2.   have   a   

crop   [ zafak ]   and   3.   a   gizzard   one   can   peel   

[ karkavno ]   and   4.   an   extra   digit   (on   their   

toes),   and   these   four   signs   are   hinted   at   

by   humans   

  

The   bird   of   prey   is   explained   in   Talmud   as   

one   that   eats   immediately   and   tears   and   

does   not   wait   until   (it’s   prey)   is   dead,   and   

this   is   one   that   is   governed   by   anger.   

  

And   a   second   explanation   for   the   bird   of   

prey   is   one   that   grabs   with   its   feet   the   

food   that   it   eats,   one   governed   by   a   lack   

of   faith   in   God   and   fearful   lest   the   good   

that   one   has   is   taken   from   them,   and   also   

a   person   must   be   clean   in   these   two   

things,   that   one   does   not   become   angry   

 



and   that   they   have   faith   in   God.   

And   an   extra   digit   is   one   that   is   

self-assured,   since   the   extra   digit   is   

behind   the   normal   ones,   reminding   us   

that   when   we   are   satisfied   with   ourselves,   

there   are   arrestors   to   our   self-satisfaction,   

lest   that   which   was   in   front   of   us   reverted   

to   that   which   is   behind.   

  

And   the   zafak   teaches   that   one   that   is   

filled   with   words   of   Torah,   that   after   one   

eats   and   is   satiated   ,   one   is   bound   and   

permitted   -   by   the    zafak    -   to   remember   to   

continue   and   enjoy   afterwards   one   

remembers   their   enjoyment   from   this   

afterwards,    As   we   learn   (Berachot   28):   

  

   When   Rabbi   Zeira   would   tire   of   his״ 
studies,   he   would   go   and   sit   in   the   

doorway   of   Rabbi   Natan   bar   Tovi’s   

study   hall.   He   said    to   himself:    When   the   
entering   and   exiting    Sages   pass,   I   will   

rise   before   them   and   be   rewarded    for   

the    mitzvah    of   honoring   Torah   scholars.  ״   

  

Meaning   he   did   not   want   a   single   moment   

of   sitting   to   be   wasted   (be   without   Torah)   

at   all.   

  

And   peeling   the   gizzard   -   that   one   should   

 



  
  

  

   וְָאַמר   ַרב   ַאֵּמי:   ְּגדֹוָלה   ֵּדָעה,   ֶׁשּנְִּתנָה   ֵּבין   ְׁשֵּתי   אֹוִתּיֹות,   ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר   ִּכי   ״ֵאל   ֵּדעֹות   ה׳״.   וְׇכל   ִמי   ֶׁשֵאין   ּבֹו   ֵּדָעה   —   ָאסּור   ְלַרֵחם   ָעָליו,  3
  ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר:   ״ִּכי   �א   ַעם   ִּבינֹות   הּוא   ַעל   ֵּכן   �א   יְַרֲחֶמּנּו   עֹוֵׂשהּו״.   

  
And   Rav   Ami   said    in   praise   of   knowledge:    Great   is   knowledge   that   was   placed   between   two   letters,   
two   names   of   God,    as   it   is   stated:   “For   God   of   knowledge   is   the   Lord”    (I   Samuel   2:3).    And    since   
knowledge   is   regarded   so   highly,    anyone   without   knowledge,   it   is   forbidden   to   have   compassion   
upon   him,   as   it   is   stated:   “For   they   are   a   people   of   no   wisdom,   so   their   Creator   will   have   no   
compassion   upon   them    and   their   Creator   will   not   be   gracious   unto   them”   (Isaiah   27:11).   If   God   shows   
no   mercy   for   those   who   lack   wisdom,   all   the   more   so   should   people   refrain   from   doing   so.   
  

4  Similarly,    Rabbi   Elazar   said:   Great   is   the   Holy   Temple,   as    it   too    was   placed   between   two   letters,   
two   names   of   God,    as   it   is   stated:    “The   place   in   which   to   dwell   which    You   have   made,   Lord,   the   
Temple,   Lord,    which   Your   hands   have   prepared”   (Exodus   15:17).   

not   rely   on   the   power   of   food   to   expand   

and   cause   one   to   distance   oneself   from   

God,   and   it   also   reminds   us   that   ...   
  

The   signs   of   winged   swarming   things-   
  

That   they   have   legs   that   make   them   leap   on   
the   ground.   This   matter   is   explored   in   Talmud   
Berachot   (33).   Great   is   the   knowledge   placed   
between   two   letters 3 ;   Great   is   the   Temple   that   
two   letters   was   placed   between   it 4 ...   
  

???   

 








